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Juvenile and Adult Facility Residents and Family Members

From: Jeff Zmuda, Secretary
Date: February 25, 2021
Re:

Coronavirus and KDOC Update

Below are the updated coronavirus cases as of 02/25/21. Data is also included for COVID-19 vaccinations.
This information can also be found on our website at www.doc.ks.gov/ . We have also included an update
on the KDOC Strategic Plan, Pathway for Success.
Staff Positive Cases 02/25/21
• 1 EDCF staff positive (233 cumulative)
o 1 EDCF staff death
• 0 ECF staff positive (90 cumulative)
• 3 HCF staff positive (286 cumulative)
o 1 HCF staff death
• 5 LCF staff positive (169 cumulative)
o 2 LCF staff deaths
• 2 LCMHF staff positive (76 cumulative)
• 1 NCF staff positive (127 cumulative)
• 9 TCF staff positive (106 cumulative)
o 1 TCF staff death
• 9 WCF staff positive (86 cumulative)
• 1 WWRF staff positive (24 cumulative)
• 1 KJCC staff positive (71 cumulative)
Resident Positive Cases 02/25/21 and Yes or No if Currently Housing Positive Residents
• 0 EDCF residents positive (974 cumulative) No
o 2 EDCF resident death
• 5 ECF residents positive (584 cumulative) No
o 3 ECF resident deaths
• 0 HCF residents positive (1377 cumulative) No
o 3 HCF resident death
• 0 LCF residents positive (1009 cumulative) Yes
o 5 LCF resident deaths
• 0 LCMHF residents positive (353 cumulative) No
o 1 LCMHF resident death
• 0 NCF residents positive (765 cumulative) No
• 102 TCF residents positive (522 cumulative) Yes
• 32 WCF residents positive (429 cumulative) No
• 0 WWRF residents positive (81 cumulative) No
• 0 KJCC resident positive (20 cumulative) No
(continued)

COVID-19 Vaccinations
Kansas Governor Laura Kelly and the Kansas Department of Health and Environment (KDHE) have in
place a vaccination priority plan. Phase 2 of that plan includes vaccinations for KDOC staff and residents.
KDOC receives a weekly allotment of vaccine from KDHE and KDOC medical contractors administer
the vaccinations. KDOC will only track and share vaccination information for residents. This information
will be posted on our public website by close of business each Wednesday.
Residents Vaccinated 02/24/2021 Update
• EDCF 88 residents vaccinated (88 cumulative)
• ECF 0 residents vaccinated (0 cumulative)
• HCF 0 residents vaccinated (0 cumulative)
• LCF 55 residents vaccinated (55 cumulative)
• LCMHF 0 residents vaccinated (0 cumulative)
• NCF 20 residents vaccinated (20 cumulative)
• TCF 285 residents vaccinated (285 cumulative)
• WCF 210 residents vaccinated (210 cumulative)
• WWRF (Not applicable: operations currently suspended)
• KJCC 15 residents vaccinated (15 cumulative)
Notes:
(1) KDOC vaccine allocations currently require two dosages about a month apart. Data reflected here
are number of residents, not the number of vaccines administered.
(2) The vaccines allocated to KDOC are for ages 18 and up. This limits the number of eligible residents
at KJCC.
KDOC Strategic Plan Update Pathway for Success
In recent weeks I have shared our new vision statement: Transforming Lives for the Safety of All. And we
have a new mission statement: Partnering to Promote Safety and Responsibility through Best Practices.
Today I would like to share with you seven statements that form the cornerstone of who we are as a
department and what we expect of each other.
KDOC Beliefs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Our staff is our most influential resource.
Everyone has worth and will be treated with dignity and respect through our words and actions.
Everyone deserves compassion, empathy and support.
Everyone has the potential for future success through effective development and support.
Transformative change is accomplished through teamwork and collaboration.
Trust, honesty and transparency are essential to our success.
Inclusive practices, acceptance and diversity are the foundation of our mission.

These beliefs statements will inspire and guide us in everything we do. We will examine all of programs and
practices and use these beliefs as a test to see how we are measuring up. How we define and implement these
beliefs is really up to each one of us. The ultimate challenge is to make our mission and vision come alive, to
live it and deliver on it every day. The KDOC Beliefs hold us each accountable for how we accomplish our
work and how we act and react to every situation.

